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mmPeters Bros., the wide awake mer

CLACKAMAS COUNTY NEWS Dissolution Sale
st Remarkable SaleThe Thomas boys, Gill and Abb, aged V The Mo

We are determined to dissolve and in
prepared an aggregation of Bargains that we
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This stock consists of Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents' and
Ladies' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Etc
Call and inspect the Fine Bargains Offered. J

of the Day

order to do so have t
think were never

AT

prices here, as the goods should be seen to fWe quote no
I tully appreciate the big values.

TO BE HELDSALE

FM1CE
Main Street, Corner 6th OREGON CITY, ORE f
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a basket social on Friday evening, Jan,
18th. The proceeds will go toward pur
chasing a piano for the hall.

Jan. 10. Salisa.

MARKET REPORTS.
PORTLAND.

(Corrected on Thursday.)
Flour Best $2.903.40; graham

$2.60.

Wheat Walla Walla 5353c; valky
58c59; bluestem 56c.

Received on consignment a handsome

upright piano; owner going

eist; will be sold at a great sacrificed
Block the Homefurnisher.

Vurrinsville.
Our correspondent seems to have gone

back on Ourrinsville. What is the
matter. Rosebud?

Our school has taken up again.

Hal Ely, of Douglas, Oregon, "vhohas
been visiting his cousins, George and
John Ely, for the past two weeks, will
leave for his home in a few days.

A number of the young people spent
a pleasant evening ; at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Wade Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith, of Port-

land, are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Stone.

Quite a number of people in our burg

are troubled with sore eyes.

Miss Mary Kitching has gone to Ore-

gon City to work.

Miss Nora Hale came out from Oregon
City to spend the holidays with her
parents.

Mrs. Amy Ely has been on the sick
list, but is now improving.

Rev. Foitue preached two good ser-

mons at the church Sunday.

Pansy.

Holland.
Bert Hart arrived from Delight.Wash.,

last week. He is expected to leave for
Arizona the latter part of this week for
liis health.

Services were held at the Redland M.
E. church Sunday, Rev. Mr. Bryan

He will probably remain dur-

ing the year.
There will be an official meeting at

the Redland M. E. church on Monday,
January. 14 at 2 o'clock. Brother
Waters is expected to be present.

Miss Hattie Gaskell is expected to go

with Bert Hart to Arizona. '

Abe Kamuscher is spending a few
dayB in Portland. ''

MitsA. Ilioinbothem intends to give
an entertainment this month,

Miss Gussie Funk has been sick with
the measles.

..Jan. 8.
' L. F.

Elwood.
Colds are the order of the day.

Charlie Hunter Just returned home
after a few days' visit with his friends
and relatives.

Willie Donahue, who has been away
at work, is at bom again.

N. Boylan, of Clarkes, was the guest
of W. T. Henderson Sunday.

Miss Zella Surfus, of Maple Lane,
pent last week in Elwood, visiting rela-

tives. Miss Ida Dibble accompanied
her home.

Mrs. Myra Henderson is on the sick
list.

0. E. Surface, of Maple Lane, while
residing on his father's farm In this
neighborhood, had the misfortune to
lose an 85 mare.

Messrs Turner and Gottberjt left the
logging camps and spent Xma with
their friends and relatives. ' "

Willi un Henderson and family have
returned from Fletcher, Idaho, where
they spent the past year for the benefit
of Mrs. Henderson's health.'

Mrs. Alice Henderson is spending a
few weeks at Philomath, her lormor
home.

Lallah Rooks.

Heaver Creek,

Times are lively in Beaver Creek.

18 and 15 years, respectfully, have
hauled and delivered 1350 cords of wood

inside the laBt years.

The Hennci and Imel family were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Scanlon Sunday

Mrs. Stoker and daughter visited
friends and relatives in Portland last
week.

Christmas is over and everybody
happy.

Logan.

we nave been having very bad
weather, snow, sleet and rain.

The roads are in a very bad condi-

tion.

School commences in North Logan
school on January 7th, with Miss Alice
Guttridge as teacher.

The fence around the school grounds
has been completed. Mr. King did the
work.

There is quite a change in North
Logan, as the old settlers are moving
out, and new ones coming in.

Miss Edna Chase returned home De-

cember 22, after an absence of nearly
three months. She will return to Port-

land next week. Her health is better
than it has been for four or five years.
She is under the doctor's care.

Mrs. Kruger and family, Mrs. King
and son and Bird Newkirk spent the
day with Mr. Richey Sunday.

Mr. Kruger spent New Years with
C. W. Richey.

Frank Wilson and wife, Annie and
Rhoda Palmateer spent New Years at
Mark Ro wen's home.

George Clark, the son of J. L. Clark,
returned home on the 26th of December,
after an absence of four, months with his
bride. He stopped at Mr. Richey's on
his way home. The couple were mar
ried on December 22. We all join in
Wishing them much joy through their
married life.

Jan. 4. , M. C. E
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WiUonvllle.

ine new century began with a snow
storm.

A wedding at Hood View is expected
in the near future. ......

Paul Kruger, the Wikronville sport,
made a call at Frog Pond Sunday.

Several of our young men attended
the masquerade ball at Tigardville, Dec.
29th.

Misses anna ana .uertua i robase are
making a day's visit with Miss Peters,
of this place.

The dince given by J. 8. Corbus on
Christmas night was largely attended.
Forty-fou- r numbers were sold and all
report having a good time. .

J. Peters and J. Corbus were seen Jan.
let, going (or their wrecked buggy, which
they left on the road the night previous,
while attending a Tualatin ball. But
they got there just the same.

After the Christmas ball at Tualatin,
M. N. Crissell left for a week's visit with
friends in Portland.

Miss Heidenfelder and Matlie Lee. of
Butteville, called on friends here Satur- -

day. . "
Miss Grider, who has been quite ill for

some time, is recoyeiing.

Mr. A. A, Crissell and Frank Jergen,
of Aurora, were seen in oar burg Sun
day.

Mies Stella Seely, who has been on
the sick list for the past two weeks, is
convalescing.

Miss Lydia Aden, of Portland, made
a iteek's visit 'among relatives and
friends.

otitis

chants of this place, are doing a rushing
business, '

; '

Paul Shrader, the window dresser, of

Portland, made Some fine displays at
Peters Bros.' store. V '

George Aden was visiting at Frog
Pond Sunday.

Cbas. Hanson is disposing of his po-

tato crop.

Jan. 3. Geranium.

8 afford.
The 20th century is upon us It came

in cold and white, and has remained so

much to the discomfort of old Orego-nian- s.

The snow is sloppy and le

to get about in.

Potatoes have taken such a fall that
farmers, who have some still in the
ground, have dropped the digging fever
and count on letting goo I enough alone.

Mr. Moses' new windmill and tower
make a very good land mark. He is
building two chicken houses, granary
and a large addition to his barn . In
the spring he will go into the chicken
business on a modern Bcale.

Henry Schatz has ah addition built
the end of his barn, which he will use as
a driveway and general storeroom . His
nephew, John Schatz in architect and
builder. : .

Mrs. Weolfle, te lady who was so
severely scalded two months ago while
helping to puteher bogs, is barely able
to be up and around her room.

Now is the time of the year to do your
root grafting of fruit trees.

The Tualatin Grange elected officers
at their last, meeting. A. F. Turner was
elected master and H. A. Kruse, over-
seer. With such wide-awa- ke young m6n
as leaders, the Order will undoubtedly
prosper. ... r'' .

The" Stafford A. 0. U. W. installed of
ficers last Saturday evening. O. W.
Larson was installing officer, and the
meeting went off in tiptop shape,

The Stafford school in district No. 41,
with Miss Alice Downiuif as teacher, is
steadily growing at the rate of three pu-

pils weekly. The roll call now numbers
over 60, with an average-6- f daily attend-
ance of 55.

Half-starve- d dogs have begun to roam
anoutme neigiiDorcood picking up a
living wherever they can find it. Such
creatures are a menace to a community
and the sooner someone sends them to
the happy hunting grounds the least
complaint will be heard of supposed
coyotes and their ravages.

i George Gage 1 st a hog about A

month ago, and after searching ier it for
several days, came to the conclusion
that someone had put it into a barrel-- to

save feed for both man and beast.
Crows are more more numerous this

winter than ever before.

Xheofeld Reichlr spent Sunday with
friends bare. A trip to this place from
the metropolis on a Sunday morning is
not a small undertaking through the
mud these short winter days.

Lbnotby.

. Logan.
The Logan Cheese Manufacturing

Company held its annual meeting Mon-
day, Jan. 7, 1901, and elected the ' fol-

lowing officers to serve one year: Secre-
tary and treasurer, 0. D. Robbins 'direc-
tors, J. C. Sprague; president, F. Ger-be- r

; F. P. Wilson, F.
Yoser, A. Swales. The company has
built np a fine trade and established
themselves in a grand way to make a
success of the business. The factory has
made a successful run this summer for a
b eginner, and the supporters of it are
commencing to have visions of the great
wealth and prosperity. That the indus-
try has been a success and a benefit to
the farmers generally, is witnessed by
the following statements taken from the
annual reports of the company; For
the first six mouths ending Oct. 31,
1900, there was received a total of 110,-01- 4

pounds of milk, from which were

and agents for cheap

Oits White 4345c; gray 41 42c.
Barley Feed $16 ; brewing f16 per t,
Millstuffs Bran $1; millliajfj 125;

shorts $17 ; chop $16.

Hay Timothy $1213 ; clover, 79
Oregon wild $7.

Butter Fancy creamerySO and 55c J '

store, 25 and 32.
Eggs Eastern, 22; ranch, 25c per doz, ,

Poultry Mixed chickens $2.753.00
hens $3.504; springs $23 50; geese,
$68; ducks $35; live turkeys 11

12cj dressed, 1214o. , ,

Mutton Gross, best sheep, weathers
and ewes, sheared, $3 50; dressed, 6
and 7 cents per pound.

Hogs choice heavy, $5 60 and $5 75 1

manufactured 22,544 pounds of cheese
which was sold at prices ranging from
10 to-1-3 cents per pound or a total sum

for cheese of $2511.72.'
The total running expenpes were

$492.50 leaving a sum total of $2019 14

paid t" the farmers fur milk, which

mean? nearly fl per hundred for milk.x
The higbest average that for any

one month was 4.05 and the lowest was
4.02, which speaks very well for the
cows kept in this vicinity.

Harding Grange elected the following
officers at it annual election: Worthy
Master, W. W. Austen ; overeeer, S. G.

Kircheraj lecturer, O. D. Robbins:
steward, Claude Sprague J assistant
stewa'd, Genrge Kohl; lady assistant
steward, Mehala Gill; secretary, Mrs.
M. E. Gill J treasure'1, Mrs. Hettie
Sprague; chaplain, Mrf. Ellen Gerber;
gate-keepe- r, J. H. Brown; Pomona,
Helen Spragne; Flora, Lulu Kirchem ;

CereB, Elnora Austen.

The Woodmen of the World also have
a Camp here,'and have elected the fol

lowing officers for a term of six months :

Consul Commander, J. O. Young; clerk,'
G.B. Trotter; manager, W, W. Austen ;

banker, Ohris Tellfison; eBcort S. G.
Kirchem; adv. lieutenant, W. H.
Brown; watchman, J. S. Gill. The
Camp met Jan. 8, and officers were
be installed.

When in tow n get your dinner at the
Red Front House. Meals 15 cent.

Oswego News
Mistletoe Lodge No. 20, D. of H., had

installation of officers Tuesday, January
1st, and an enjoyable evening was spent
by all present. Three candidates were
initiated, after which the following of-

ficers were installed for the ensuing
term: C. of H., El vena Davidson; P.
C. of H., Mrs. Cora Bullock; Lady of

Honor, Pearl Nida ; C. of C. , Mrs. Lizzie
Davis; recorder, MarvBickner; finan-

cier, Albert Walling; receiver, Wm.
Bickner; usher, Lusina Kiser; I. W.,
Lillian Bickuer: O. W , Floyd Yates;
pianist, Elsa Walling; librarian, licy
Creek ; captain of the team," John Bickner

The Pig Iron Lodge No. 133, A. 0. U.
W., gave an entertainment aud a public
installation of officers last Thursday
evening, Jan. 3, which waa largely at
tended. Grand Master Feeney, of

Portland, 'was present and installed the
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following officers, in the presence of

members and visitors : P. M. W., L.
M. Davidson;. M. W., Ward Lee; F.,
L. B. Cusick; O., W. S. Hallinan; re-

corder, J. H. Wanning; financier, J.
Bickr.er; receiver, John Guignard ; G

Frank Davidson; I. W., Joseph Waell;
O. W..P. J. VanDuyes.

After installation the following pro-pru-

waB rendered by the members of

idistletoe Lodge, JJo. 20, D. of H. : Mu-

sic by the Mistletoe orchestra; recita-

tion, Leona Jarisoh ; dialogue, "Adver-
tising for a Servant;" tableaux, "The
Two Blind Beggars;" recitation, Elsa
Waling;- coon song and cake walk,
Willie Davis and Gladys Yates; piano
solo, Elsa Walling; dialogue, "The Can-

vassing Agent;" music by the Mistletoe
orchestra; tabelaux, "Charity, Hope
and Protection."' Grand Master Feeney
delivered an appropriate address on

"The Benefits of the A. O. U. W."
After the program, all present partic

ipated in an elaborate banquet, prepared
by the brothers of Pig Iron Lodge,
Dancing was indulged in until a late
hour, and all present felt that it was an
event long to be remembered.

Mountain View.
This changeable weather has caused

severe colds among the people of this
place.

Helen Ely, Vane and Ethel Jefferson
are out of school on account of sickness.

Willie May missed one day of school;-Mrs- .

Libbie and children returned
home on the boat Mondiy, . and Mr,
Libbie, having the team, will drive
the last of the week.

Born, Jan. 7, 1901, to the wife of H.
Brand, a son.

Mr. Haas and family are making pre-

parations to go to California. They
have a horse and cow to sell; also a
house and three lots.

Messrs Everhart & Hall had the mis-

fortune to lose one of their horses, which
took sick and died last week. They are
driving one of F. A. Ely's horses this
week. -

; Little Marvel Ely has been quite sick
the past week with a cankered sore
mouth.

Miss Mary Reese was the guest of
Mrs. Grace Ely last Sunday.

The members of the D. of H. will give

Chills

MAKES MAKES
CHILDREN

ANOADULTSl 'NoADULTS;r as fat as s A5 FAT AS
- ' f TXPIGS If.- -

3 w a. isbHh;,,

is plainly printed 6ji every

you arc takiniT wnen vou take

their formula knowing taat
you knew whs.: it contained.
nut un in correct oroDortions

light, $5 ; dressed, 5 2 and 6 cents per
pound.

Veal Large, 61-- 2 and 7 cents per
pound.

t

Beef Gross, top steers; $3 50 and i
dressed beef, 6 and 7 cents per pound.

Cheese Full cream 1234c per pound
Young America 13c.

Potatoes 70 and 85 cents per sack.
Vegetables Beets $1; turnips 75t '

per sack ; garlic 7c per lb ; cabbage $1.2fi
1.40 per 100 pounds; cauliflower 750

per dozen ; parsnips 85c per sack ; celery
6065c per dozen; asparagus , 78c ;
peas 34c per pound .

Dried fruit Apples evaporated 56j
sun-drie- d sacks or boxes 34c; pears
sun and evaporated 8gc; pitless plums
78c; Italian prunes 87c; extra
silver choice 5(37.

OREGON CITY.

Corrected on Thursday. s
Wheat, wagon, 53.
Oats, 39.
Potatoes, 50 and 60 cents per sack,
Eggs, 25 per dozen.
Butter, dairy, 35 to 45c per roll;

creamery, 50c.
Dried apples, 5 to 6c per pound.
Dried prunes Italians, 4c; petite

and German, 3c.

test xn tin
Guaranteed to dz t.v. best rrrrible to build.

Represent 65 ytars cxp:- -t v; 'arcn build,5 ft"

gus high grade article (best possible
talk .rtcLpciisiHe dealers
give you

ins, which is a bettc
to build) than all the
wagons can possibly

wutiii'.uL, L,v,iz
above tbc market price of the best

THE BEST PRESQRjPTiOH IS
Grove's Tasteless Ghill Tonic.

io,, me nvkeis ot uie iviJ.iLHfc.LL WAUUNb pay 2$ to 30 percent
grades of wood stock for the privilege of a closer inspection atvl more

rigiu examination 01 eacn piece ana to enable mem to skim oil the cream of the va50u timber offered
on the market-- UK N CK WE CAN ABSOLUTKY GUARANTEE a superior aualitv of timber in

The formula
Know iust what
An net advertise
their medicine if
irnrr .md Quinine

A1ITCUEL WAGON S and it is just as. impossible to build a good wagon without good timber as it is
In build a good house without a good foudation. The foundation of a wagon is the timber We know
that everybody claims to have the best, b.utyou can't see under the paint. In buying a wagon you must
tjrust to somebody's word we claim to be trustworthy and reliab'e; beside, we leave unpainted the
ulidcrsidc of such parts as we can (reaches tounges, etc) so' that you can confirm our statements. We
guarantee every stick fully. MITCHELL WAGONS nre light-runnin- g, well proportioned and well
finished, and, taken as a whole THE Best WAGON on THE Market Today. You can't make a mis-lak- e

if you get a MITCHELL

bottle hence you
Grove's. Imitators

vou would nbi buy
Grove's contains

and is in Tasteless

every respect. You

. 1

is tne
sections of

form. The Iron acts as a tonic while the Quinine drives the

malaria out of the system. Any reliable druggist will tell you that

Grove's is the Original and that all other so-cal- led Tasteless.

imitations. An analysis ot other chill tonics snowsChill Tonics arc

that Grove's is superior to all others in

when take Grove's itsare not experimenting you superiorityMitchell, Lewis k Staver Co. having long been established. Grove'sand excellence
only Chill Cure
the' United State

old throughout the entire malarial

No Cure, No Pay. Price. 50c.First and Taylor Streets, PORTLAND. OfiEGOS


